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Water Direct Shortlisted for 'Water Industry Contractor of the Year' in the
2018 Water Industry Awards

Essex-based alternative bulk and emergency water supplier Water Direct has announced that it
has been shortlisted for the Water Industry Contractor of the Year title in the 2018 Water
Industry Awards

Essex, UK (PRWEB UK) 21 February 2018 -- Organised byWWT and WET News and sponsored by the
Concrete Pipeline Systems Association (CPSA), Nomenca Group, and Asset International (Weholite), the
Water Industry Awards recognise and celebrate innovation, achievement and best practice in the water industry.

Since its foundation in 1996, Water Direct has experienced exceptional growth to become the UK’s leading
alternative water supplier, delivering nationwide coverage and providing planned and emergency temporary
water wherever and whenever it’s needed, 24 hours a day, every day of the year. In 2017 alone, Water Direct
delivered over 50 million litres of quality assured water to UK customers and runs the country’s only
Nationwide Bottled Water Bank.

Sven Parris, Senior Sales & Marketing Manager at Water Direct commented, “Supporting water infrastructure
has been a key part of our business for the past twenty-two years. We are exceptionally proud of the progress
we have a made in recent years, and of the value we add to the industry as a team. We are delighted to be
shortlisted for the Water Industry Contractor of the Year award alongside other leading contractors in the water
industry.”

The winners of the 2018 Water Industry Awards will be announced at a glittering black-tie dinner at The Vox,
Birmingham, on May 21st, 2018, the night before the start of Utility Week Live at Birmingham's NEC.

About Water Direct:
With nationwide coverage and 24/7 service, Water Direct provides planned and emergency temporary water
wherever and whenever it’s needed; water is often taken for granted and when a supply is unavailable Water
Direct can provide an alternative. Whether you’re a water utility company experiencing an interruption due to a
burst main or contamination, a building site in need of water for welfare or site processes, or a private
individual in need of a swimming pool fill, we can help. Our dedication to quality of both water and service has
helped us grow over the last 22 years and in 2017 alone we delivered over 50 million litres to our customers.
For more information about Water Direct, visit www.water-direct.co.uk
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Contact Information
Liv Morris
Water Direct
http://https://www.water-direct.co.uk/
+44 1473326907

Kate Everett
The Write Impression
http://www.thewriteimpression.co.uk
01473326907

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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